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“Jesus, reset my heart”
– a resetting of our faith

“Jesus, reset my mind”
– a resetting of our thoughts

“Jesus, reset my voice”
– a resetting of our words

“Jesus, reset my hands”
– a resetting of our work
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Psalm 71
(page 536)
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My Action Step



Biblical Background
- Jesus taught what we store in 
the heart will spring from the   
mouth



Matthew 12:33-37
(page 906)



Contemporary Insight
- When we trust truth, and we 
take in truth, we will inevitably 
begin to talk about truth



“I wanna talk 
about me, 
wanna talk 
about I, wanna 
talk about 
number-one, 
oh my-me-my”



“But enough 
about me. 
Let’s talk 
about you. 
What do you 
think of me?”



“My mouth will tell of your 

righteous acts, of your deeds of 

salvation all the day, for their 

number is past my knowledge. 

With the mighty deeds of the 

Lord God I will come; I will 

remind them of your 

righteousness, yours alone.” 

(Psalm 71:15-16)



Key Takeaways
- Speak truth (in love!)
Ephesians 4:15 – “speaking the truth 
in love”



People don’t 
care how much 
you know if they 
don’t know how 
much you care.



Key Takeaways

- Speak truth (in love!)

- Speak hope (to all!)

Ephesians 4:29 – “Let no corrupting 

talk come out of your mouths, but 

only such as is good for building up, 

as fits the occasion, that it may 

give grace to those who hear.”



Key Takeaways
- Speak truth (in love!)
- Speak hope (to all!)
- Speak Jesus (always!)
Philippians 2:10 – “So that at the 
name of Jesus every knee should 
bow, in heaven and on earth and 
under the earth,”



My Action Step
- In what ways can I speak Good  
News to those around me this 
week?





someone



“How we long to tell of your 
righteous deeds, Lord Jesus, of your 
saving acts all day long. May we be 
known as a people who come and 
proclaim your mighty acts, who talk 
about you far more than we talk 
about ourselves, and who seize 
every opportunity to pass along the 
grace, the joy, the love, and the hope 
we ourselves have found.                 

In Jesus’ name we pray, amen.”


